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Jeff Levine, AICP, Director
Director ofPlanning and Urban Development

Tammv Mmson
Dtuect6r, Inspections Division
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Notice: your electronic signattrc is considered a lepql sipnature per state law.

By digitaly sig ng the attached document(s), you are signilrng your understanding this is a legal document and
your electronic signature is considered a /ej'a, sr?rrarrrs per Maine state law. You are also signifying your intent
on paying your fees by the opportunities below.

I, the undersigned, intend and acknowledge that no permit apptication can be reviewed until payment of
appropriate permit fees arc pa l in full to the Inspections Office, City of Portland Maire by method noted
below:

Within 2448 hous, upon receipt of an e-mailed invoice from Building Inspections, which signifies that my
electronic permit application and conesponding paperwork have been received, determined complete, enter€d by
an administrative representative, and assigned a permit number, I then have the following four (4) pa),rnent
options:

! to provide an on-line electronic check or credit/debit card (we now accept American Express, Discover, VISA,
and Mastercard) paymert (along with applicable fces beginniry July l, 2014),

E call the lnspeciioDs Office at (207) 874-8703 and speak to an adminislrative representative to provide a
credirdebit ca.rd payment over the phone,

! hand-dclivcr a payment method to the Inspections Office, Room 315, Portland City Hall,

E or deliver a payment melhod through the U.S. Postal Ser,,ice, at the following address:

City ofPo(land

,*J;[1".1"J;?l]il:H,,,
Ponl^nd Vaine04lOl

Once my payme has been received. this then starts the review process ofmy permit. Afiet all rypnt'als haw been fiet
and .ot rpleted, I L'ill then be iss e.l l,ri, e-ntail No work shall be started until I have reccivcd my permit.

Applicant Signature:

I have provided digital copies and sent them on:_ Daie: /0. .Ll.l *
NOTE: All ele.!onic DaocNork must be delivered 1o buihnlsinspe.rorlsCponlandmairc.lov or by physical means ie; a
thumb du!e or CD to the'office

Room 315 - 389 Congress Street- Portlaod, Maine 04101 (207) 87,1-8703 - Faxr 874-8716 - TTY: 874-8936

tr.e ,r.


